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Js an even i of special interest to the ladies of Artlmore

surround the Embroidery Tables all day.

THIS WEEK!
Had better hurry up if you would avail your-

self of our Special Under-Valu- e Offerings of
Embroideries The Ladies of Ardmore appreci
ate such opportunities and
and are buying dozens of
yrds each. In fact some
have bought enough to
start a little embroidery
bargain table at home,
knowing that such a bar-
gain event will not come
again soon.
Our store is rapidly filling
with new spring merchan-Hic- o

Acsnp.rinllv the Dress

Kinl'l'.jidfrif'.---

at 20c yd

Goods Department, which is fairly
with the season'schoicest products.

Spec'iaS values in arc assorted lol of
tirsnrla FSno Embroideries at 35 cents

ablaze

cents per yard.
th nui-- Fmhroiderv sale, we

are suiiif sijeicu m uue
White in all the

fine

mm iiw
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NOTICE IN

tn tin? matter of T. U .ml
Brents, banknipts. I nHHli.iiti--

To the Honorable Hosea Townaeiul.

judge of the, X'tiitt-c- l States Dlairlct

tonrt for tho Soutlieiu rtistrici oi the

Indian Territory:
T. 12. and 8. E. Urents of Ada, Sou-

thern district. In mU1 Territory
roproaont that on tho 2Cth

day of October, A. n. I'JO;:. last past,

they wore duly adjudged hnnlatiitts tin-

der the acta of ronxrem relatlnx to
,...i,.Mi(r.v ttint thev liavodttly aur- -

right. all property rlghta
rendered all their nrcW. - 1 w-- a eomnllud or pronftty. fully
Ol IHUpll, mm

1C

the reaulreroents of said acis
anil of ho orders oniio court touch-

ing their bankruptcy.
WitarafoM they pray that they niay

be ileorod Uy tht omtrt to lvo a
discharge from all debts provable

against their estate under said bank-

ruptcy acts, except Mich as ur
by from wich dlschjir.ga.

Dntod oth day of February. IV.

I). 3004.
' T. K. HUICNTS, S. 10. UllHNTS.

llaiikrupts.

Order of Notice Thereon.
Southern District. Indian Territory:

On r.tb of February. A. D.

ISiM. ,m reudlrn; tho loictjolnt,' pull-tio-

it Is
Ordurud by tho court a hoariiis

bo upon tho on tho 2Gth

day of February. A. D. 1904. before

said court at Ada, In district .at

ton o'clock In tho forenoon; notice
thereo'f ho published In "Tho Dally

Ardmorolte." n newspaper printed in

district and that all known cred-

itors other persons In Interest
may appear at said time and place

show cause, If any they have, why

tho prayor of petitioner hhoiii I

bo granted.
And it is further ordored by roe

court that tho clerk shall by

mall to all known creditors copies of

petition Ibis order addressed
to thorn at tlmir places or residence

? stated.
W'tino , ,tho Honorable Hosoa

Towntind, JikIbo or said court,
tho thoroof. at Ada, tn dis-

trict, on tlio CMt day or February. A.

D. 1901.

C. M. CAMIHIHM. C

1 A. II. CONSTANT, Deputy.
First published Feb. II, 1001.

rtops tliccoujiU and bcQlslunrf

One I )t of
2000 yn-(-

a in ir ir t c

iJ5C .: w aws. &

NOTIC". IN BANKRUPT

In the matter oi J. II. Claris

In UanUitiptoy.
To the llunorthlo llrsea Townsend,

judp of thj l'n'til Statoc District
lourt for tho outhcra distikt or the
Indian Territttry:

J. II. Clark oi'.Jt'ffs, Southern dis-

trict. In Territory, respectful-

ly represents that on tha 19tlt

day of October. A. I). 1003. past,
ht-- was duly adjudged bankrupt iin-do- r

the of congress to
bankruptcy; that ho hag duly sur- -

and render! hit and

f.iitv and has rompllod

wlili

full

law
tills

this day

that
had Kiuno

said

said
and

and
said

not

said and

and
seal said

erk.

s

said

last

uctH

with the reiiulreineuts of said acts
and of the orders of the court touch-ut-

his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that he may

be decreed by the court to have a
full discharge from all debts provable
against his ostato under suid bank-
ruptcy xi cits, except such as aro ex-

cepted by law from such discharge.
Dated this nth day ot February, A.

D. 11)01.

.1. 11. Bankrupt.

Order of Notice Thereon.
Southern District. Indian Territory:

On this nth day of February. A. D.

1 tin I, on reading tho foregoing peti-

tion it is
Ordered by tho court that a hearing

be had upon the sanio on tho HGth

day or February, A. D. 1004. before
said court at Ada, in said district ,at
ten o'clock In tho forenoon; notice
thereof bo published in "Tho Dally
Ardmorolte," a newspaper printed In

said district and that all known cred-

itors and other persons In Interest
may appear at said time and place
and show cause. If any they have, why

the prayer of said petitioner chnuld
not lio granted.

And it Is further ordered by tno
court that tho cleric shall send by
mail
said petition and tnis-- ordor mid res-

to tliom at their places of rosldenci i

js stated.
Wit not) thii lluiiorablo Hoen

Towntsond, of said court, and
tho seal thereof, nt Ada, in said dis-

trict, on tho nth day of February, A.
U. 1001.

C. .M. CAMPHUM,, Cltfrk.
l!y A. II. CONSTANT, '

First published Feb. II, 1901.

The most rulliiblo preparation
k'dnoy troubles on tho niarKot
Foley's Cure. For sale
I'onner & Donnor.

foi-
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by
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Olio lor of
2S00 yards

at 5c yd

Oil- - lot of
;"' ards
F.tuhioideric.o

at 25c yd

()', lot ot

K iilr ") r.es

at 1

snowing vaiuco
Lawns, Madras, Oxfords, Waistmgs
novelty weaves, Cambrics, LongCloths, Muslins, etc.

BANKRUPTCY.

K'nbrolderies
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BANKRUPTCY.

In the matter o1' V. O. iloditers,
baiikrnpt. In Bankruptcy.

To the Honorable H.iaea YownaenJ,
jutlge or the I'niied State- - Dlsirlit
court for the Southern disuse, of
Indian Teiritory:

W. O. Uodgers of IJeobe, Southern
district, in said Territory, respect-

fully rtpresents that on the 17th day
of April, A. D. 190a. last past,
he was duly adjudged bankrupt un-

der tho acts of congress rolatlng to
Imnkruptey; that ho has duly sur
rendered all his property and rights
of property, ami has fully compiled
with the requirements of said acts
and of the orders of tho court touch-ni- x

his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that he may

be decreed by the court to have a
full discharge rrom all debts provable
against his estate under said bank-
ruptcy acts, except such as are ex-

cepted by from such discharge.
Dated this 5th day ot February, A.

U. 1004.

O. UODClSItS, Uanlmipt.

Order ot Notice Thereon.
Southern District, Indian Territory:

On this ,'th day ot February.. A. D.

10o4. on reading tho foregoing peti-

tion it Is
Ordered by the court that a hearing

lie had upi.u tho same on tho -- OUi

day of February. A. D. 1901, boforo
said court at Ada, in said district ,at
ten o'clock in the forenoon; notice
thereof be published in "Tho Dally
Ardmorolte," a newspnper printed In
said district and that all known cred-

itors and other persons In Interest
may at said tlmo and place
and show cause. If any they have, why
tho prayer or said petitioner
:.ot lie granted.

And it Is further ordered by tiio
r lit that tho clork shall ;rd by

'...nil t.t ..11 .....x. II, ...... t .'
to all known creditors copies of'""" """"" ''"" ..i.n.s ui

Judge

Kidney

appear

should

' MRin niHiiimi niiii I u ni i 1'iieciw

tn them at their place or residence
fig suited.

WltnusH tho Ilonorublo Ilosoa
Townseinl, judge or said court, and
Hi seal thereof, at Ada, In suid dis-
trict, on tho 5th day ot February, A

D. 1004.

C. M. OAMI'IIHM,, 'Jlerk.
liy A. II. CONSTANT, Deputy.
First published Feb. II, 1U0I.
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Winter coughs are apt to rosiilt In
consumption if neglected. They can
bo soon broken up by using Foley's
Honey and Tar. For salo at Honner

TVrr.er's

Vtilut

Worth ; i to

tilt' Wii-- nvel'
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In the United
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which is evidenced by crowds that

THIS WEEK!
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OUR PORTION of an order for (250,000)
two hundred and fifty thousand yards of fine

Oil"

V.'nv '.Mies

yd

embroideries placed
combined sixteen

months
fountain em-

broidery industry
world. Gaul, Switzer

rcfjmwsssxRKUzxtm u niillue 01 tnis emhroKJerv
purchase made so advance spring
delivery 1

5 cent dreamed
places us a position to customers

embroideries as cheap average merchant
paying them. always and

wii! policy share people
benefits derived superior buying

so the opportunity to supply yourself
spring and summer embroideries special undervalue prices.
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U.-I- l M !!:r
bankiupt. In Bankruptcy.

To tho creditors of Hen M

jf Pauls Valley of Souili' in

the

;iml

far in for
was not

of, in our
as the

is for It has
ev r be, our to the

our
is

at

'Av
Meeting Crerii'ros.

Southi'i'ii

Hiii

ai'orepald, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given lhat mi r

lth day of February, A. ;.. 10m. tin
said Hen Sf. llarhor was duly a in

dicated bankrupt; and that tin- - ihst
meetliig of creditors will be held tv

Pauls Valley, In the Southern dl'iiii t.
Indian Territory, cn the 'Stb ilns or

February,, X. D.. 1904. at in loel m

the forenoon, at. which lime an p' h

the suid creditors may aiti iul pnni'
their claims, appoint a tru-- t .

amine the bankrup' and mm. ;i i

other busluoss as may ii'op'Tl (.,tin
before said meeting.

VERK13U K. TV VI.OK

Nel'ereo in Hunl.t nni

Plrst published Feb. II, lM

Foley's Honey and Tar is l. -- i tor
croup and whooping cough, euntain--n-

cpiates Rjid cures quickly. Care-
ful mothers Keep it in the hou-- c. For
snly by Honnor & Honner.

The Wilson hot blast coal stove,
no other quite so cood. For sale
only by Noble Bros. 2"

Where Doctors Agree

When a patient Is under tho dix-tor'-

care for some months, with constant
ly varying symptoms, mit ever in-

creasing weakness from tho loss of
llosh and strength by the ravages of
disease, all doctors will agree that
the lirst gain of tlesh indicates a
change for tho better. Weak, thin,
lleshless people, know they feel hot
tor as soon ns they gain ilesh The
best llosh and blood maker is Dr
Ilium's Hlood and Nervo Tonic. For
pimply, pale and sickly people, botn
old and young, a better medicine was
never made. It turns the food you
eat Into strong, red blood making
solid llosh and muscle at ilie rate ol
1 to pounds per week, it if sold
by all druggists for 7.1c per box, or 3
Ikjxos for To overcome the ef
feet or ov ir indulgence oV dissipation
use this medicine. For sale by W.
IJ. Frame, druggist- -

Arc You Restless at Night
And harassed by a bad cough'.' Use
Ballard's Horeihound Syrup. It will
secure you sound sleep and effect a
prompt and radical cure. 25c, &ue and
11.00. For nl by W. B. Frame.

The old maid would bo pei,-uc- ti

willing to marry even if the word
"obey" was not stricken out of thf

moii y.
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by our
stores

eiht aoro at the
head of the
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St

land is now here. The mag- -

racssraisnnn

when cotton
offer

been
with

from facil
ities, here w.th

SPOT GAS

TWO KINDS OF PIES.
What is a Pie ?
A Pie is a lot of Gooseberries, Squash, Chicken or other

Fruit, entirely surrounded by Crust.
How many kinds of Pie are there?
Two.
What are they ?
Good Pies and Bad Pies.
What is the Difference ?
Good Pies have Vteir Crust made with Cottolene, while Bad

Pies have their Crust made with Lard.
Why is the Cottolene Crust better ?

it tastes better and also is more Digestible and
Wholesome.

Moral: "Take care of the Crust and the Pie will take care of
itself."

Cottolene will found at food irocrrt. Sold only Id teiltd pall.
Ifni Primer, illutrted in color, from which above It pace, tent tree on rrqueit.

Mde only by THE N. K. FAIRBAItK COMPANY, Dpt. 650
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Order.
In t!i" l lined .states C'oinintl';

ei's i,uit. Sutiiiuui district, Indian
Termor), ai rdmore.

Mrs M. .1 chapman, plalntilf, s

A. .M. I'erilue &. Co., defendants.
Warning Order.

Tho defendant, A. M- Perdue A Co.,

ire warned to appear In this court
.vth lit tlilrty t3o) days to answer the
'omplalnt of tho plalntirf, Mrs. M. J.

Cwnpman.

, Wltnew my hnml at Ardmore, I, T.,
this Feb. I, 1001.

T. N. HOBNISTT, U. S. Com.
Sam II. Butler, attorney for plaintiff
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CUICAGO.

II ldberii-- ..tinrii' y for nor
n

Firxt publ'-he- d IVi) ",

Croup
Heniug with the siyuipioms- - of u i mi.
uwm cold; there is chilliness. n
ing, soro throat, hot akin, quuk ;mi
hoarseness and iniiwdtHl respnan n
Give frequent suiall dotes of Ha":n
IIore'houiMl Syrup, U'he child will i.
for It) and at the first sign ot
ernlupy cough apply frequently K.u
lard's Snow blnlnient to the tbroa'

r..ft L.
Satan doiu't mind' being t h i i

oiiJrof tlie frout door a Ioiik s
have hu but k tloor rn'ockei'


